
There’s No
Bus Map for

Dementia
A story about living well and
getting by with a little help



There’s No Bus Map for Dementia was created through
a collaborative, patient-led approach.  Artists and people
living with dementia worked together in a series of arts
workshops to find ways to represent and share the experience 
of living well with dementia.  There is an accompanying guide
to using There’s No Bus Map for Dementia for health and
social care practitioners.  The project was funded by
Arts Council England.
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jack ski�er

mary co�ins

This is Mary! She enjoys going out with
friends, knitting, and listening to true crime 
podcasts. She is a retired estate agent, and
she was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease 
three years ago.

Mary is divorced and has a daughter, Hannah, 
who lives in Gloucester.

Jack and Mary became friends
through an online dementia support 
forum. They realized that they live
quite near each other, and now they 
meet up in person from time to time.

Meet Jack! He’s a retired engineer who likes 
gardening and watching rugby. He developed 
vascular dementia after having a stroke six 
years ago.

Jack and his wife, Pauline, have two sons
(who live in London and Australia) and a cat 
named Hobnobs.

who’s who



… then a checkup at
the memory clinic, then
lunch in town, and then

this aftern	n i’m m�ting
Jack for art cla�.

Wow, a lot
going on! That’s
not t	 much?

Oh, no! Something I
read online - When it
comes to dementia,
the key to coping is

k�ping busy.

And my key to
k�ping busy is
colour-coding!

Mary K�ps Busy

Hi Mum! Just
ca�ing to say
he�o. What’re

you up to today?

Ah, he�o,
Ha�ah! Let
me check my 

diary ...

this morning
I had co��

with A�ie
and Priya ...



jack stays focused

Jack, love!
it’s nearly
time for

your drawing
cla�.

Ah, 
thanks,
petal!

H�, I
should
change
first.

And fresh
socks ...

and where’s
my new jumper, 

Pauline?

in the
wash.

Remember when I used
to get dre�ed for work
in the morning? i’d do a  
these other things at the 
same time - eat bre�ie, 

read the newspaper.

I didn’t n�d
to concentrate
so hard. I could 

multitask .

Be�er to
“monotask”

these days ...
le� likely to

forget my
trousers.

oh, I don’t 
know ... some 

of us like
you in just 
your pants!



Mary overcomes her wo�ies

it’s great
that you’re

ge�ing out and 
about, Mum. 

You used
to just stay
in the house
a� the time.

I was wo�ied
about you.

I was wo�ied, t� -
about going outside!

I kept thinking I
would forget something
or make a huge mistake, 

out in public .

I won’t lie - I sti�
wo�y. But I don’t want
to let it k p me shut

up in the house. 

And a� the tips
and tricks i’ve picked
up, and everyone i’ve
got su�orting me -

they a� help me f l
more confident.

Plus you’ve
got the reminder

I made you!

That helps t�.



jack catches the bus

i’m going to
trinity str�t,

please.

i’m sti� not k�n on
having to give up my

driving licence, but at 
least the bus pa� is 
cheaper than petrol.

And it  is nice
not to fight the
tra�ic myself.

And now,
to admire

our beautiful
city sights.

That bloke’s
picking his nose!

Ooh, new
kebab shop.

The dog p� in
front of the
b�kshop is
sti� there?



Mary at the cashpoint

H�, I might want
to have tea with Jack

later ... be�er top
up on cash.

My PiN is ... 

... is ...

... oh no,
not again.

B�!

Hu�y up,
slowcoach! Stop

wasting
our time!

Can I help? is
everything OK?

Er, no,
but it’s not
something

you can fix!



Mary’s bank a�ount

Hang on, I know you.
it’s g
d to s� you

again, ... er ...

it’s Samir! And i’m
glad to s� you

t
, Mrs. Co�ins.
How are you?

Fine, thanks. i’m just
having a forgetful
moment trying to

take out some cash.

I can help you
at the counter,

if you like?

Thanks, Samir.

Oh! i’m taking
money out of the

a�ount  you  helped
me set up.

Yes, i’m
interested

in the ... what’s
it ca�ed,

sw�theart? The Gold
Cla�ic
savings
a�ount,

Mum.



Ah, yes. Be�er
interest rate, lower
f�s - that’s a g�d 

choice.

Now, your mum
wi� n�d to k�p

a minimum balance.

She’� also n�d
to ch�se an

interest payment 
scheme. And she’s -

And she’s
 right
here! And it’s 

her
a�ount!

I  certainly
haven’t forgo�en

that le�on in
customer service!



jack has some help

Oi, mate! Didn’t
you want Trinity

str�t? We’re
coming up to it.

Oh! Yes,
thanks.

Even the bus
driver has to l�k 

after me ... Why
do I even leave

the house ...

But at home,
Pauline has to
l�k after me

t� ...

it always used
to be  me  helping
other people ...

B�ZT!

Hi Jack! Are you
on your way?

We’re doing
colouring today - 
we need your 
artist’s eye for this

OK, there’s 
one  way that

i’m sti� helping
others. Ca� me

the king of
coloured pencils!

Mary C



jack and the bus map

Trinity
Str�t.

Fina�y .

So�y about
the detour.

it’s the
roadworks.

They’re going
on for  months. 

The city should
put that detour on
the bus map so that 

people know.

When you’ve got
the map, everything

is clear.
You know exactly

where you’re going
and what the stops

wi� be along the way.

And you have
an idea of

how long it
wi� take.

St. Giles Street Great Oak Lane

Queens Road

New
LaneMillfields

Surrey
Street



I thought that
dementia would
be like that t�, 

but it’s not.

Yes, of course
I have the “memory

problems” and “trouble
concentrating.”

But why not
these other
symptoms -

unsteadine�? 
Bla�er

problems?

Should I
expect them?

When?

There’s no “bus map”
for dementia. Everyone
progre�es in their own
way, at their own pace. Are you almost 

here? We’re starting

Mary C

Uh-oh -
i’d be�er
progre�

to art cla�
a li�le
faster!

?? ?

?

?



ge�ing there

it’s OK, jack! You made
it here in the end.

hu�
    hu�

... and when you
think about it,
isn’t that like 

a�  of life
with dementia?

Sometimes
things take

a bit longer ...

... and
sometimes

it’s frustrating ...
... but eventua�y,
and maybe with

a bit of help,
you get there.

I got the bus
on time, but there
was tra�ic and

a detour for
roadworks and -

Soy i’m
late, Mary!



Thank you for reading!

Do you have thoughts or feedback?
Please take our survey and let us know: 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/W5ZXYWT 
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